Shear connectors are commonly used in steel bridges to join the concrete deck and steel 3 superstructure, providing a mechanism for shear transfer across the steel-concrete interface. The most 4 common type of shear connector is the headed shear stud. In the current AASHTO LRFD bridge 5 specifications on composite design, shear stud fatigue often governs over static strength, and a large number 6 of shear connectors often result. The stud fatigue capacities presented in the AASHTO standard are largely 7 based on a limited sample of composite fatigue tests performed in the 1960s, with limited fatigue test data 8 at lower stress ranges leading to a somewhat arbitrary constant amplitude fatigue limit (CAFL). The 9 somewhat arbitrary CAFL often governs the composite design for bridges with moderate-to-high traffic 10 demands. This paper presents results from an experimental and analytical study into the fatigue behavior 11 of headed shear studs, to address the lack of existing experimental data near the assumed CAFL, and to 12 better characterize the effects of fatigue uncertainty on predicted response. Results from composite push-13 out specimens tested at stress ranges near the existing AASHTO CAFL suggest an increase of the limit to 14 44.8MPa (6.5ksi). Recommendations for modification to the existing AASHTO shear stud S-N fatigue 15 capacity curve are proposed. 16 17
Introduction

20
Shear connectors are commonly used in steel bridges to join the concrete deck and steel superstructure, 21 providing a mechanism for shear transfer across the steel-concrete interface. Joining the steel and concrete 22 members is advantageous, as the composite steel-concrete section has added strength over the sum of its 23 individual components (the steel girder and concrete deck). This allows for use of lighter steel members 24 and improved economy. The most common type of shear connector is the headed shear stud (see Figure  25 1(a)). 26
In the current AASHTO LRFD bridge specifications on composite design, shear studs must satisfy both 27 strength and fatigue requirements [1] . To satisfy strength requirements, the shear connection between the 28 concrete and steel elements must be capable of developing the full plastic capacity of the steel cross-section 29 (create full composite action). To satisfy fatigue requirements, demands at the steel-concrete interface must 30 be lower than the shear stud fatigue capacity as determined from an empirical fatigue capacity curve (called 31 an S-N curve) and anticipated traffic cycles. Fatigue often governs, and a large number of shear connectors 32 often result (see Figure 1(b) ). Because traffic cycles are typically fixed from average daily truck traffic 33 extrapolated over a 75-year design life, the S-N curve ultimately determines the required number of shear 34 studs when the design is governed by fatigue. 35 While many studies have investigated shear stud fatigue [2, 3] , the stud fatigue requirements in the 36 AASHTO standard are largely based on single-sided push-out tests on 19mm (3/4 in) studs performed by 37 Slutter and Fisher [4] . In the study by Slutter and Fisher, 26 samples containing 19mm (3/4in.) diameter 38 studs were fatigue tested under constant amplitude stress cycles ranging in value from 55MPa (8ksi) to 39 138MPa (20ksi). To relate the applied stress range to the expected number of cycles for stud fatigue failure 40 (S-N curve equations), a least-squares regression approach was used. Equation 1 presents the stud capacity 41 equation based on the 26 data points from Slutter and Fisher [4] , which shows similarity with the current 42 stud fatigue capacity presented in the AASHTO standard [1] Note that measurements from several pseudo-static loading cycles applied at 1 Hz were used to verify 120 negligible inertial effects at the higher frequency loading (see [10] ). Fatigue results provided in Table 1  121 will be discussed in the following Results section. 122
Experimental Results
123
Observations and Measured Fatigue Life
124
All specimens tested demonstrated higher fatigue capacity than the existing AASHTO limit (see again 125
Equation 2), with the only complete fatigue failures occurring in Specimen 1 having an applied stress range 126 of 60MPa (8.7ksi). Failure in Specimen 1, evidenced by a complete fracture of the four embedded studs, 127 occurred after 12.8 million cycles. In Specimen 1, fractures originated at the base of the stud weld (see 128 Figure 6 (c)) and propagated into the beam flange leaving crater-like indentations in the flange as shown in 129 Figure 6 (a). This failure mode is similar those observed in other push-out tests [4, 11, 12] and resulted in 130 little-to-no damage to the concrete surrounding the stud. Specimen 2 (loaded at a stress range of 30 MPa 131 (4.4ksi)) and Specimen 5 (loaded at a stress range of 50 MPa (7.3ksi)) survived more than 30 million cycles 132 prior to being declared runouts. Specimens 3 and 4 loaded at 40 MPa (5.8ksi) were also declared runouts 133 after 12.25 million and 20 million cycles respectively. The resulting fatigue capacities for all eight double-134 sided push-out specimens are provided in Table 1.  135 Slip between the concrete slab and steel beam was observed for all test specimens; however, for 136 specimens loaded at stress ranges at or below 50MPa (7.3ksi) this slip was minor over then entire cycle 137 history. Figure 7 shows the average slip for each slab of Specimens 5 and 1 (loaded at 50MPa and 60MPa 138 respectively). Slip measurements for other specimens having lower applied stress ranges were similar to 139 Specimen 5 (declared a runout after more than 30 million cycles at 50MPa (7.3ksi)) indicate fatigue cracks 160 initiating near the weld HAZ at the stud-to-flange interface (see Figure 8 The newly generated shear stud fatigue data is combined with existing data from the previous studies and 175 analyzed using the random fatigue limit model. A new characteristic shear stud S-N curve considering data 176 uncertainty and having a known confidence level is proposed. 177
Overview of MLE
178
The goal of the MLE approach is to identify a population (probability distribution) at each stress level 179 that is most likely to have generated the experimental data. To achieve this, parameters for the population 180 are chosen that maximize the joint probability of predicting failure at all points (or in other words, to 181 maximize the likelihood of predicting failure at all points). This joint failure probability (or likelihood) is 182 simply the product of every data-point failure probability, written as: 183
where, L, fNi, RNi, nf and nr are the likelihood, probability of predicting failure at an individual data point (i), 185 the probability of predicting run-out at an individual data point (i), the total number of failure data-points, 186 and the total number of run-out points respectively. 187
In this study, a nonlinear generalized reduced gradient optimization algorithm is used to maximize can be used for confidence levels other than the mean, and Figure 9 depicts the MLE based model assuming 198 the above power-law relationship and considering normally distributed data at each stress-range level. 199
The probability of having failure at each data point (Ni, Si) in Figure 9 , given a specific CAFL value 201 (') and assuming the data at each stress-range level as normally distributed, is given by the conditional 202 probability density function shown in Equation 6 . 203
Because fNi|' assumes a given ', the probability that ' exists (f') must also be determined (see Equation   205 7). The resulting probability of predicting failure at Ni is the marginal probability density function 206 representing the joint probability between fNi|' and f' as given in Equation 8. 207 
Influence of Run-Outs on CAFL
Shear Stud Fatigue Dataset and Analysis using MLE
221
The complete fatigue data set considered in this study consists of the six fatigue results described earlier 222 and 100 fatigue results from existing comparable testing found in the literature (see [10] Analysis of the fatigue dataset suggests an increase in the CAFL and higher fatigue capacity within the 233 finite-life region for stress-ranges over 117MPa (17ksi Figure 10 shows the resulting regression from the MLE analysis. For comparison, the current 242 AASHTO shear stud S-N curve is also plotted along with the considered fatigue data-set. 243 , a bi-linear design S-N curve is fit to the power-law relationship determined through MLE 252 using the CAFL asymptote and approximate tangent at 103MPa (15ksi). This simplification provides an 253 avenue for consistency between shear stud fatigue capacities and standard fatigue detail capacity forms. 254 Table 2 span is simply-supported and originally designed to be composite. Details on span length, concrete deck 279 depth, girder spacing, and girder geometry, for each of the five spans are provided in Table 3 . All designs 280 in this study consider 19 × 102mm (3/4 × 4 in.) shear studs. 281
Proposed Design S-N Curve for Predicting Shear Stud Fatigue Capacity
Design Approach
282
Excepting the designs considering the proposed shear stud fatigue capacity, all shear studs in the 283 prototype bridge geometries are designed in accordance with AASHTO Article 6.10.10. Following typical 284 design practices, shear demands at the steel-concrete interface are calculated at every 10 th point along the 285 bridge span allowing the stud pitch to change along the span. The following sections provide a brief 286 background on Article 6.10.10 in the AASHTO standard. 287 13 
Brief Background on Determining the Required Stud Pitch for Fatigue
288
Under fatigue loading, the required pitch (or spacing) of shear studs in a composite bridge girder is 289 dependent on a capacity-to-demand ratio between the individual stud capacity (Zr) and the applied shear 290 demand at the steel-concrete interface (Vsr). Equation 13 presents the capacity-to-demand ratio used by 291 [1] , with n being the number of shear studs across the flange width. While the stud fatigue capacity (Zr) is 292 
Comparison of Composite Bridge Designs using the AASHTO and Proposed Stud Fatigue
303
Capacities
304
The proposed stud fatigue S-N curve results in fewer required studs than the existing AASHTO S-N 305 curve. Table 4 shows the number of shear studs required to satisfy the fatigue limit state in the five 306 prototype bridge geometries, considering both the AASHTO and proposed stud S-N curves. Note in Table  307 4 that stud values using the proposed S-N curve remain unchanged between the ADTT 1000 and ADTT 308 500 levels as the CAFL is shifted relative to the AASHTO curve. For the higher traffic level (ADTT of 309 14 lower traffic level (ADTT of 500) under the lower traffic level, the number of required studs was reduced 311 by between 17-48%. 312
That the required number of studs is somewhat higher than that required by the capacity-to-demand 313 ratio provided in EQ 13, due to the maximum stud spacing requirement of 610mm (24 in.) [1] . If the 314 maximum stud spacing requirement were increased, further reductions in the number of required shear studs 315 would be achieved. 316
Summary and Conclusions
317
In this study, six composite push-out specimens were fatigue tested under repeated cyclic loads at stress 318 ranges varying between 30MPa (4.4ksi) and 60MPa (8.7ksi). These composite push-out specimens 319 represent a conservative estimation of stud fatigue damage as the adhesion and friction at the steel-concrete 320 interface were inhibited by greasing of the steel flanges prior to concrete casting. Measured fatigue life 321 from the eight specimens were combined with existing shear stud fatigue data sets in the literature, and 322 analyzed using a probabilistic method called maximum likelihood estimation. Results from the eight 323 fatigue tests and analysis of the new and existing fatigue data provide the following conclusions: 324
1) The current AASHTO CAFL for headed shear studs provides an overly-conservative estimation of 325 fatigue capacity. Analysis of existing data along with the additional high-cycle fatigue test results 326 suggests an increase in the CAFL from 24MPa (3.5ksi) to 44.8MPa (6.5ksi). 327
2) The current AASHTO S-N curve for finite life of the shear stud underestimates fatigue capacity 328 and is not representative of the larger considered fatigue dataset. An alternative design S-N curve 329 of similar form to the existing AASHTO detail categories (log-log form) is proposed. The proposed 330 curve of the form
has an m=4 and A= 150×10 8 and provides a known 331 level of confidence in the estimated fatigue capacity (based on the MLE analysis with a confidence 332 15 level of 50%) while providing a unification in the fatigue design procedure. Note that stress range 333 capacities provided in the proposed equation were derived using imperial units of ksi. 334
3) For bridge designs subjected to high traffic levels, the number of required shear studs may be 335 reasonably reduced by 40-45% using the proposed design S-N curve. These stud savings will vary 336 with girder geometry due to the maximum stud spacing requirement of 610mm (24in. Table 1 Click here to download Table Table 1 Table 3 Click here to download Table Table 3 .docx Figure 10 Click here to download Figure Figure 10 .pdf Click here to download Figure Figure 11 .pdf
